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Corporate Announcement:
Foray in to'Food protection and Personal Hygiene' segment of FMCG lndustry

Acquis'ition of Prestigious Brands for Aluminium Foil and Tissues
.HOMEFOIL"'CHAPATIWMP"'CLEANWRAP' &'MISTIOUE'

We, Vikas Mutticorp Limited pteased to announce that the Company has decided to enter into 'Food
protection and Personat Hygiene' segment of FMCG lndustry with the total investment of approx Rs.

100 Crores in 2 years and has signed a definite agreement for acquisition of a portfotio of
trademarks, comprising of poputar and wetl estabtished nationaI brands

Food Protection
1. HOMEFOIL
2, CHAPATI WRAP

for Atuminium foits,
Casserotes and sheets

3. CLEANWMP for Cting fitms
Personal H 4. for tissue produc

"HOMEFOIL" is undisputedly No.1 National Brand.
ln fact, "HOMEFOIL" become synonym for the Atuminium foits in lndia.

with the acquisition of the prestigious 'Brand Portfotio', the company is initiating the process to
indentify and acquire an existing ptant for manufacturing these items. ln the interim, atternate
arrangements are being made to produce these products through third party contract manufacturing.

Rational for venturing into 'Food protection and personal Hygiene' segment of FMCG lndustry, brand
acquisition, market size and brand's positioning, industry etc. are enctosed herewith at Annexure I

You are requested to take the information on record and obtige.

Thanking you,
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Annexure -l
Corporate Announcement:

Foray in to'Food protection and Personal Hygiene'segment of FMCG lndustry
Acquisition of Prestigious Brands for Atuminium Foil and Tissues

.HOMEFOIL"'CHAPATIWRAP"'CLEANWRAP' &'MISTIOUE'

Rational:

The demand of atuminium foil and tissue paper products in lndia has been growing at fast pace and is
expected to continue to grow in view of present per capita consumption is quite [ow. With the
changing tifestyte, urbanization and increasing requirement of food packaging would be the key
factors for sustaining the growing demand.

Post Covid-lg certain changes are expected in consumer behaviour which atso impetus the pace
further-

Product Uses:
Atuminium Foit Atuminium is the onty certified medium for food wrapping, which is

hygienic, retains aroma and heat of the packed item. lt is used widety for
food wrapping in househotd, for takeaways from food joints, restaurants,
and for catering in Airtines, Raitways, and Parties.

Cting Fitms Cting Fitms is a thin ptastic fitm commonly used for seating and securing
food items in containers to keep fresh and with increasing awareness,
consumption of Cting Fitms is also bound to increase manifotds.

Tissues Highty absorbent and soft tissues are in huge demand as a personal hygiene
items. Generally tissues are made using virgin fibre to detiver superior
quatity and hygiene as the need to be soft and absorbent. However with the
improved technoiogy innovations, these days tissues are made from
recycted materiaI as we[[ from regenerative forest sources.

Market Size E Brand's positioning

The current atuminium Foit market size in lndia is about 200,000 MT per annum, in vatue terms of
about Rs. 7,000 crore. These brands have market share of about 6% in the lndian market.

The tissue paper market in lndia is about Rs. 5,000 crore, out of which the branded tissues market is
about Rs. 2000 Crore. The Mistique brand has atmost 10% share in the branded tissues category.

These brands have evolved over a period of three decades and are wetl estabtished names in the
domestic market, enjoying very visibte and prominent presence in the market at more than 10 Lac
retaiI counters across the nation besides being sotd to prestigious institutionat customers tike:

i) Taj group of Hotets, Meridian, Maurya Sheraton, Oberoi, lnter-continental, Hyatt,
Marriott and att other big hotets

ii) Att the big Hospitats tike Apotto, Escorts, Max, cangaram, Vimhans, Fortis, Mootchand etc.iii) Airtines tike Air lndia, Jet Airways, Jet tight, Attiance Air etc.iv) Canteen Stores Department (CsD)
v) Raitways and Airport Authority of lndia

ln addition,
internationat
recognition.

these brands enjoy significant present in
markets particutarty in UK, Middte East,

alt big retait chains and ontine platforms. ln
European countries these brands have good
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lndustry Overview:

with these brand acquisition, vjkas Ecotech is eying to enter into atuminium home segment and
other attied products in an organised manner.

Tilt recent past lndian foit market.is crowded with a large number of smatl converters which buy
aluminum from existing ptayers and convert them into foi'is. Hindatco is tte ontv ,iioi pi"vlr',6tt
national presence through its recognized brands tike Freshwrap and superwrap. io*LGr, er"n
Hindalco is not focused for household foits and does not have an organiseb markLting stiuitr]re torthe same. whereas Househotd Atuminium Foit have acquired prohinent ptace ln'rtir,.n tt6
witnessing a growing of about 30-40% in last few years.

Ban on ptastics.is also driving the growth. studies done in states tike Maharashtra, Karnataka and
Kerata wherein ban on use of ptastics was imposed first, sate of Atuminium roit incr"lseJ uy sd,x.

11L!, ldll !u: yqV t9* per capita packaging consumption, stood at 4.3 kgs, as compared other tooeveroped countnes, tor exampte it is 42 Kgs and 1g Kgs in Germany and raiwan respectively.

The company is ptanning to foray in to comptete sotutions for Food protection, packaging and
Personal Hygiene needs of lndian househotds at one stop shop.

Growth Drivers:

' Growing Disposabre rncome is.encouraging rndian poputation to make regutar use of hygienic
and aesthetic sotutions, which were onci consiciered expensive and ieserveJ ror ifrecut
occasions

' Rising.Working Population, focus on education are atso resutting in increasing requirements
of packed home cooked food at workplace and personal hygiene p;oducts. Favourable demographics and changing Consumee preference. lncreasing awareness towards Health & Hygiene

' Paradigm shift in Resuttant Business, both ontine food detivery channets and trend ofcentratty prepared food in mutti franchise outtets are resutting in r,u'ge ailand
' changing food preferences,. westernisation of food preparaiion method, encouraging morefood.items being prepared through baking, gri*ing and steaming procesr"i, ,."qGiini ror"aluminium foils, casseroles etc.

' Technorogicar innovations: Growing consumer preferences for innovative designs embeddedin aluminium. foits is expected to have a positive impact on the househotd atuminium foitsmarket growth

CIN : L2511lDt.l

r 'No to china': ln the current covid-19 sentiments, most of the nations are aeainst buvino
chinese products. This bores wett for rndia^which has a posrtive imitein worid;;,k""r 
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